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A SONG 01L TRUST.

GOd has given mc a song,
A song of trust ;

And I sing it ail day long,
For sing 1 nmust;

Every hour iL sweetcr grows;
* Keeps' my soulin blest repose;
* just how restful Do one knows

But those wvho trust.
1 Sinig a Song, a Song of trust,
For sing Imust ;
A4nd soon 1'il stand at thy right hand,
My Saviour dear, iny ransom price,
And slng the song-of Paradise.

* * Oh, tsing it on the mountain
* Inthe Iight,

Whcre the radiarice of God's suashine
Malces ail bdight;

* Ail sny paths àre bright and Ocar.
Heavenly lands secru veqy iear;
And I alnsost do appear

To waik hy sight.
And 1 singit in the valley

»Dark and low;
Whcn My heart is crushcd Nwith sorrow,

Pain and woe;
Then the shadows le away
Like the âigt wheu daýîns thse day,

* Trust inG brigs light alway-
I flnd itso.

For I've crossed t&- river Jordan,
And I stand

in tise blessed land of promise-
leuIah land 1

* Trust.ing is like breathing here,
ju'st 30 easy dotibt ahid fear
Vanish in ihis atmcsspbere,

.And life is grand. W. M. S. VNL

HO-PE FRID

Recent writcr speaking of India under Briti-sh
ruie, says : -'lhere is nothing in ail history-

Sexcepting tliat of thie Is1aclitcs-so clearly
"~indicative of a divine purpose, and it is flot

presunîptuous to affirrn, that the grandest-opportunity
-with perhaps one exception-ever given to one race
to benefit and bless another, is ours in relation to India.
Neyer since one rate ruled over another, have any sub-
ject people been governed so justly, gently, andwvitli so
nîuch mindfulness of teir riglits aid welfare. It issuffi-
cient however to point out that the justice if our 1iws,
our recognition of the riglits of the loiver castes and
classes, the freedorn of religious belief land profession
we allow, the humanity of our policy, and the encour-
agenient we give to intellectital, social and moral
progress, prove ii. The drift of our po]icy is far
fiorn perfect, as the opium monopoly and drink trafflc

rtoo plainly reveal, but generally speaking it is dis-
tinctly on Christian fines."

This writer mighit eiso have spoken of social
problerus with which. Britain lias scarcely begun to
grapple and ivhichi bear, oh, so liard, upon the womnie
and children-. Dr. Rudisili, a naissionary of the
Methodist Episcopal cliurch, a church. which is one.of
the foreinost in doing good, grand wotk for Indi?.., in
one of bis stirring addresses, after a return home. to
Baltimore, gave a very clear idea of the state of the
country under British mile; its wvonderful progress in
ail that relates to civilization. Hle dwelt especially on
the perfection of its railway and postal service. He
described a station in one of thec largest cities as a
miracle of beauty, an exquisite work of art, inlaid
with niosaic and precious stones.

But, he said that ail this apparent refinement and
civilization were but a thin venccr over wickedniess,
infidelity and corruption~ of every kint]. In comp)any
îvitli a friend hr. %isited unc of the ioaznd templus on
a spccial day. At the entrancu they werc met b>' a
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young priest who politeiy inforîned thern that foreign-
ers could not be admittcd. Rcnicînbering that goid
wins its way, they offered it, and werte immediately ad-j
adniitted inside the courts. Passing on to the interior
they 'vere surprised to see multitudes of people prostra-
ting thernselves in a perfect agony of supplication before
"thIle goddess of the Bloody Toîîgue," and giving
vent to ail the feelings of desire and woe of wvhich
the' huinan heart, is capable. *'le priest had struck
the strangers as a renmarkably intelligent, tboughtful
Iooking young mnan, quite above the ordinary Hindoo
priest, and they watched to sece tliz effect of ai1t this
suerstition upon him. While the missionaries were
filled with pity for the ignorant, but evidently sincere
wvorshippers, what was their'surprise to see bim, vigor-
'ously making a patb for himself and them, throughi the
prostrate or knceli ng crowd, an:d wi th an expression of
contempt actuallylkicking out of the way, to right and
left, those who obstructed it. "1)o you not believe
iii this worship ?" they asked afterward in conversa-
tion with him. "Believe in it ?" hie echoed, "No,
certainly flot, no one of sense and intelligence believes
in it niov." "But are you flot stili a priest of the
temple and a teacher of the people ?" "Oh, yes, but
that is a mnatter of business you know, and the teaching
does very well for such catile as tllcse'" ibey saw
that this young man hiad utterly lost ail faitlî in the
gods of bis lathers. And this was only one case of
niany. They saw that the religions of India were
honeycomibed through and through. and were tottering
to their fail. Dr. Rudisili thinks that the hope of
India is in the Christian prtss and the dissemination
of the Word of God and religions literature, and hie
is devoting his life to the advancenîent of this cause.
"From, what 1 know of the Hindoos," said a traveller,
"«tbey s--cm to bu riper for Christianity than anv nation
that ever accepted the Go.spel."

An old nman in Calcutta wvas asked if lie were a
Christian. "No," bie said, 1 amn a Hindoo and 1
expect to die a Hindoo, but I amn deeply interested in
the Christian progress of this land, for I see that
Christianity is surely coniing. S. E. S.

L LAGKB OA-RD LESSOYI.

Outline given b>' Miss «M. J., Charlottetown.
ELABO1RATE11 DY 11S% «M. B S., STr. JOHN.
LPADE.R.-What was the last conmmand of jesus?

AUl recite M1ark 16-15.
Leadier draws :qiou t/te bltzeÀbiirrl az wap if the

ltorld, oitlininge thte continents, tind siys : This is the
field.

Q.-How old w~as jesus when H-e died on thc cross?
.A-33 yars.

Q.-.W bat year is this ? .A.-Anno Donîini 1895..
Q.--Datinig front the year of Christ's birth, in what

year wvas this -coniand given ? A.-Anno Doînini .3à.
Q.-lben liow nmany years have elapsed? Su» -

tract 33 frOi, 1 n95 On ihe board and the answver is
1862. .

LE.ADE'R,-SO you t;e there has been tirne etiougli
to cover the îvhole field if ail had done titeir part.
Now 1 will mark on tbe board as far as 1 cau the
places which are christianized. Does so. Yoii sce
the>' make onîy a few poor spots 'of light in th* inidst
of the daikness. Drazvs an oe Bile Ilrcte
Psalm i 19 : i5.

Q.-What is the secret of its power, and b'ôw can
wve be taugbt to understand it? AUl recite, jilo. >14:.d6.

Leader draws tte form of a t/ove utîit/z outszjread
7ilings ove: t/te op5en Bibe, and rays of liglit illWuisi-
ating the Word. So you see we have the Word, and
wve have the promise of the Holy Spirit to -explaiu it
to us. And a great man>' people have begun to feel
that it is high time the whole world knew about Christ,
and men and wvomen are offering to go. So now the
great need of the church is what ? Not men, but-
Ail together,-Money.

LEADEi)..-YeS, the church wants nmouey to send out
missionaries, and to carry on Christian work, but
instead of this let me show you how the mone>' is
being used. Draivs a large box or block as the

foundation of a ,pyramid and labels it Liquor,
$900,ooo,ooo, tMen a sinaller one yipon it, labelied
2'obacco, ý6oo.ooo,ooo, Bread $5o5,ooo,ooo, .t)rat
$300,000,000, .Edtcatioti, 385,ooo,ooo, Chewving (ium
8--0,000,000, and in 1887 it was less than $5,ooooo
for Missions throughout the civilized world. 0f late
years the missionary spirit bas been growving, and
now this fund bas reacbed $r ,ooo,ooo. Let uthank
God for that, and let us neyer cease ta fighit against
liquor and tobacco, and everytbiug that hînders the
missionar>' cause.

Whien Robert Morrison started for China in 1807,
lie went froni England via New York, As be wvas
completing bis arrangements forthe voyage the owner
of the vessel renîarked, with a most superior air, "1Sa,
,%r. Morrison, you really expett that yoit will niake
an impression on the idolatry of the great Chinese
Empire ?" "No, sir," was the enîphatic; reply; "but
I expect that God will."

- The blue of hecaven is larger than its cloud."
E. B. BROWI;NG

H"1e Wbo lovetît knoweth God."
D, M. MTLOCH.CRAIK.
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RULTH ERFORL>.

P.oli on, thou mighty ocean,
And a% thy billows flow,

Ilear nmessengers of tniercy
Tu everv ]andi below.

Arise. ye gales, and waft tiicm
Safc tc, the destined shore.

Thtmn ny sit in darkne--s.
Andi death's black shade no more.

0 Thou eternal Roter,
WVho holdest in thine arm

The tempest o! the ocean.
Protect them from ail harm.

Thy presence e'er be with i hem
Wherever they nîay be ;

Though far froîn those who love theni
Stili let them be with Thlee.

'%V. M. S. lHYMNAL.

FIELD SZ'UDY FOR? JUIVE.

.Our field titis nionth is India, and a \nmost wonderful
counftry it is. As you know our belo-ved Queen is
Empress of that splendid empire, and since ber reign
the, population lias greatly increased. Before that
infanticide, the killing of infants, wvas common, and
war and ail kinds of oppression kept down the popu-
lation. In 1891 it Was 286,000,000. So India
contains more people than ahl Europe, leaving out
Russia; ten times the population of England, or one-
fifth of the human race! The Province of Bengal
alone contains a population greater than the Ulnited
States with ail British North America!1

Every form of religion is represented in India.
Allkinds of Idolatries. There are many great temples
there, but the worship of their gods is one of super-
stition and degradation-the offerings to thenî are
made in fear and flot in love. Fear of their anger or
revenge. These people i'f.ve a special dlaim on our
prayers, for God bas given this magnificent country
into the bands of otir nation, doubtless with a view to
its sai-vation; an~d yet there is not one rnissionary now
to*each quarter of a million of its people. Probably
more than haîf the inhabitants of India have never
once had the gosp, 1 preached to titein. Yet there is
great encouragement to send it, for India is said to be
more open tu Christian efforts than any other portion
of the heathen ivorld. Heathen custonms are giving
place to ideas and usages %which, at least, lean toward
Christianity. Caste, that dividing line betwveen the
classes .of people, which was sCJ strong that a higli
caste. man or womnaç could not go near one of low
caste for fear of defilement, is gradually breakirig
down under tbe slow spread of a Christian civilization.
The condition of the cbild wives of India is sonîewhat
improved by a laîv which raises the age of marriage
5everal years, though in this country it would stili

3

seeru absurdly young. You have ail heard of Pundita
1-aniabai's school for child widows ; she is doing a
noble work in giving an education to these poor
littie outcasts, and so nmaking 'ife brighiter and better
for ail those whô are fortunate enoughi to attend it.
But alas, there are thousands of littie widows Nwho are
stili in degradation and rnisery. Let us go on pray-
ing for them, if we can do nothing more. XVe have
no mission there yet, but the Mtthodist Episcopal
church of Arnerica is doing ai grand work there.
'I'lousand:i are entering the church of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and they have 1200 native teachers.

There are other christian schools in India. Long
ago there were hardly any schools except for Brahmin
boys, who sat out under a verandah and studied aloud
as the boys do in China. For siates they lind boards
covered with sand in wliich they wrote their lessons.
One reasoa why girls did Iiot go to school then wvas
because they were niarried before you wvould be old
enough to, go. The comnion houses have mud floors
ail the cooking is done over a inud fire place in one
corner. They sit on the floor and eat with their
fingers. Men and womenydo flot eat togelher; the
ivives serve their husbands first and theraselves after*
wards. The wonien of India are more fond of jewelry
and ornanients than of clothes. The Bible women
and lady missionaries do much good in the zenanas
and homes of the womnen. S. E. S.

QUESTIONS -NOR JUNR,

What can you say of India ?
Who is Empress of India ?
Why is the population increascd since ber reign ?
What was it in 1891 ?
liow does it compare with other countries P
What is the religion of India ?
What kind of worship ?
In what spirit are offerings miade to the gods ?
Wby have these people a special claini on our prayers ?
How nmany have heard the Gospel ?
Is there any encouragement to send iL?
What is one of the signs?
What can you tello! caste?
WVhat bas improved the condition of the child wives. of India
What is Pundita Ramnabai doing for the child widows?
Can we do'ý anything for those who are stili neglected and

wvretched ?
Have we a ission thera-?
What churcb is (bing good work,? \Vhat are the signs?
Are there other Christian schos in India?
Will you tell about the schools tbey bnci long ago
Give une reason why girls dici not tili rccntly go to s-chool?
What about the bouses in India ?
What are some of the eating custom%?
What do the wornin of India clelight in?
Mçntion one great nicans of Cood ?
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UR prayer subject, this month, is India One of
the irost interesting countries on the face.of thre
globe, especîaily so to us. because, as we have
said, it is under thre jurisdiction of our own

Queen. It meant a happy daiy for India when the
Biritish flag waved, for the first time, over that vast
country. And yet, wvhen we think of thre gigantic
evils that stili exist, inany of tireu fostered by that
ver>' polio>', so civilizîng in otirer respects, we are apt
to grow disheartened. Again we feel encouraged
.when we h »ear tliat the foundations of cruelty and
idolatry are breaking away, undermined by the blessed
Gospel of Christ. When Mrs. Dr. Butler went to
India with her husband nian>' years ago, whihe going
Up the Ganges for the first 'time, ber attention wvas
attracted b>' thre peculiar appearance of tire banks, and
it remained a nrystery until she drew near enougir to
see %%,at it rvas. Then sire saw that tire banks were
covered witb people, lying on the ground with their
feet in tire water. Wben she asked what this strange
sight meant sire wvas told that tirese were the sick wbo
had muade a last request that they might be laid to die
with their feet in the sacred river. Sornetinres, wben
life was too prohonged, tire nearest relatives would
f111 their mouths witir sorne of thre sacred rnud, to
hasten the end. How revýolting 1 and what a contrast
to the last hours of our own ioved ones, tender>'
cared for. Yet since tiren, even in that benighted
land, to inan>' a weary soul

"lJesus has miade a dying bed,"

rougir and uncoutir, surrounded and distracted by ail
tire horrid rites of heathenismn,

"Feel SAf as diny piiloNys are.,,

Thçsie amr thre stod es tirat conie to ils froni tirnv. to

tinie. Let. us thank God.for ail that bas been done
and pray on for India. -Re only knows whr.t yet
remains to be accomplished.

Any subscribetî pot receivflng paper will please
communicate with the editor.

Articles intended for .publication Élust 1,e here by
the 8th of the month-that is of the previous montb.
For instance:- contributions to the July number mnust
be here by the 8th of june.

We are glad to note the success of our canvassers
so far. Sample copies niay stili be obtained on
application. .Price of -our paper is 1.5 cents single
copy, zo cents to c)ubs of £oto oné address.

QUERY,-Will any of the memibers of the Society
furnish us with suggestions for blackboard lessons
which ivili be helpful to the Bands?

We are sorry to tose, even for a short time, -te
very efficient services of the Band corresponding
secretary of the Nova Scotia Brandi. We'shall hope
for a speedy return and meantime wish h ler bon
voyage.

A STORY FOR THE LIT'TLE FOJU<S.

"THE TIGER."

MY paparnd mnamma Iived in India in.a.,Yery
pretty place among the Himalaya Mountains.
Ail round us were the'high nrouîrtaiais with.
their tops white with snow ; but down. where

we lived there was no snow, but beautifu2l trees,
flowers and green grass. A river tan- néar:the bLous'e,
that always muade a roaring noise tunibling overý the
stones, and we couid see -the white foam, on it a long
wvay up into the bis, until at hast it Iooked like a line
of cbalk.

Our house was in a compound-a large square
enchosed by a thick fence, and shaded from the- sun
by trees. There was a verandah. round the bouse; up
to, which you went by steps, ana.,ali the roorns in the
bouse opened out upon it. Then:. were several other
bouses in the compound besides thýe ofle -we lived in.
There ivas oie7 houseý for cooking in, anotlier -for
washing; two or three for tire servants 'co live in (~for
people in India have a great ranyblack servants-if
is too bot there for ivhite people to do any hard-work).
Then there ivas the tailor's bouse, and thesboemnaket
(it's a tailor wbo niakes ail the* ladies' and clhiidrens-
dress in India). 1 h ad a black nurse-ayai~ they --Ae
called there.-au 'd I was able to, speak Hindostantt,
hefore 1 cotu1d speak English Shç used to take r.ie
up at fot o'çlo<ç in thq mrornine i anc14s'soogi el .
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had my bath and was dressed, I went for a drive
sometirnes with iny papa or mamnma, sometimes with
,only my bearer, a Hindoo man, who took me ont to
.drive and walk, and sometirnýs to ride on a little
.pony Up tbrough the his. 1 was very fond of niy
bearer. H1e and I used to, go for walks in the even,
ing, and pick flowvers and fruit, and sit by the river.
He was dressed in a white niushin dress, and a wh'ite
intuslin turban round bis head. H1e often told me
stories about liirnself when he was a little boy. I-le
had been a beathen-that is, one who prays to some-
tiiing eise than Go di He told mç hie used to pray to
ugly idols made of wvood and stone, and thought they
were his gods ; that hie us2d to think the River Ganges
was a, god. H1e used to believe that the little whîite
Brahmin cows with the hunip on their backs were
nearly gods. He said when he was a littie boy in the
holy cîty of Benares, where the cows were allowed to
ivalk throughi the streets and to eat whiatever they
liked,. the people would not turn thern even ont of
their houses if they chose to go in, nor stop themn
takiug anything they liked ; and hie told me that these
poor . people tiiought that if they could tornient thern-
s elves a. great deal they would please these ugly gods.
Sosome of thern would tie up their arms until they
becarne quite useless, or put their bodies into some
qiïçer. shapes, or stand on one leg ontil they were
quite worn* out.

"When I was a littie boy," he would say, III thought
these men'very good, and thought the gods ivould
lîke them; but now, Sahib, 1 know better. I -know
the true God. 1 know that tbiose nasty idols are no
gods-only wood, ivory, and gold, an:d that they neyer
çould bear me pray. And now I pray to the true
Go.d, and 11e bears me and takes care of me."

"Are you afraid of God, Gtunda ?" 1 asked.
"O0h,! no,.Sahib, ' arn not afraid of God. God

loves me very rnuch. He cails bimself my father,
and takes care of nie as your father does of you. Are
you afraid of hlm ?"

. Afrýid of papa?" I saîd. "Oh no 1 Par-t loves
me, and 15' kind to me. Why should I be afraid of
himfi?»

"gWell," said Gunda, I<God loves me, znd is kind to,
Me, 'rd I could flot be afraid of lm. I used to be
afraid of everything when I was a heathen. Now I
amn afraid of nothing. 1 asJc God to take care of me,
and 1 know H1e will." *

&&Do you think lie would takç care of me too,
Gunda ?" I asked. ,

"VYes, Sahib, you must ask Hlm to take care of you,
and H1e w1;11."

Gunda was telling me these things one inorning,
wlien we were ont before bYeakfast, sitting by the
river; ahd when we had'dont: talking, 1 got on my
pony, a.nd we went back to, tbe house, where we were
just iùi -tie for breakfast. After breakfast, the suni
was very hot. and every ori, lay down to take a sleep ;
and all Lhç doors were open to le iu the air through

ttie house. I was lying oni a sofa fa st asleep, and my
bearer ivas lying on a magt iii the room. The only
person awake in the house wvas the tailor; he ivas
sitting ont in the veranda working at a dress for
inamma R1e was sittirig near the nursery-door; and
the baby was left iu the cradle just outside, that she
mighit be cool. The tailor was told to uiind hier. H1e
bad been busy for some time, ivith his head down,
looking at hîs work, when hie looked up, and what did
hie see coming into the comipound? A large tiger 1 It
walked sloivly in, as you mnay have seen a C!at do, and
came toward the house. The tailor gave a screamn
and ran in, cryirig out, "A tiger!1 a tiger !" but he
neyer thought of the poor little baby, but lef t it out
by itself ini the veranda. Everybody jurnped up out
of their sleep, and ran to make the mats tight; for
we hiad onîy mats instead of wvooden doors, as you
have in this country. The ùoise wakened me, and I
was going to ciy, when my bearer took my hands lu
his, and said, "Sahib, you must flot be afraid.. God
wvil1 take care of us ;" and hie knelt on his mat, and
holding my b'ands, said, "lHeavenly Father, take care
of us. Save us ail from the tiger. We ask thee in
in Jesus' narne." Just then mami. a came running
into the roorn, to see if we were safe. She saw I was
there, but not baby. "Oh!1 the baby 1" she cried;
"the baby's outside !"

"Wait," said Gunda, I1 go for the baby."1
'Oh Gunda!1 no," cried I, "Iyou'Il be eaten," and

1 caught hold of hlm, to keep hinm frorn going; but
Gunda said.

"Sahib, God wiIl save the baby and me."
just then sorne one called out, IlThe tiger is lu the

veranda." Gunda pushed aside the mat, and ran out,
while 1 dropped on my knees, as 1 had seen hlmi do,
and asked God to save Gunda and the baby. I bail
bardly done, when Gunda ran in, holding the baby
safe in bis arms. The tiger was in the veranda, but
neyer Iooked at Gunda ; God saved bini; but hie bad
hardly got inside the mat, and made it fast, when he
beard the tiger spring upon the baby's cradie and
turn it over. We ail stayed very quiet, until at last
vie *sawv the tiger go slowly ont of the compound, as
he had corne in. When papa came home and heard
how Gunda had saved his baby, lie took bis baud and
said, "Gunda, 1 will neyer forget your kind»iess. You
risked your life for my child's. May God bless you."2

"lOh ý' said Gunda, 111it was flot a great thing for
me to, do. I was flot afraid. I kxiew God wo'uld take
care of me. Did he flot shut the mouths of the lions
wben Daniel was put in their den; and could he not
shut the tiger's mouth, and save your child and me
toc ?",

BJut we could not go out of the compound while
there was a tiger near; it would flot have been safe;.
and we lhought it very bard to, have to stay there ai.
ways. ?Papa and sorne other gentlemen went out
every day with guns and dogs to look for the tîger,
and at Iast they came -home one day and said they
had shot him. They got hlm skinned, and laid thc
spotted skin on the floor, where it looked so pretty,,

iand very often. poor hittle baby sat on, i, but lite
thinking how nearly she had been eaten by that sarne
tiger, only tiat Gocl took ae of her. MKLTHODIST.
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'id<lreýS *COI!blN JoY, 182 Piiiascw St , St. Jolin, N.B1.

DEAR COUSIN jox'.-Wheli I read so niany of the
nice letters wvritten you by the mission girls, it makes
mie want to wvrite you too. I take much pleasître in
rcading thle PALM BRANdI; il. is a dear little paper,
and el4ery one wvhorn I hiave ever hieard speak of it
says so too. Our Mission Band is gging to have an
entertainnient, I do hiope it wvil be a suiccess. We
have the banner to use, which. we have îîever hiad
before. Mr. Cassidy, the returned rnissionary fromn
J.apiin. %yas, hiere a few weeks ago. He preaclied on
Sumday .and* Iclctured on. Mýonday evening. Hie told
us a great deal about Japan and its people. 'f'ie
children were~ interested very iiiuch, especially tlie
sW4ll ones. I think you must enjoy reading so many
letters froin diff!rent societies and hearing how they
are getting along. I would ike to ask a few ques-
tions but 1 guess I had better wait tili next time. 1 arn
tteasurer of our Mission B3aud, have been for two
years. I remnain your mission friend

Teeswater, April Stb, 1895. SUSIL BACON.
"DA CousiNs :-Therc is a littie boy narned

Frànkic, four years old, thiat Cousin Joy knows and
loves Very much. By the way, there are, a good rnany
little boys and girls too that Cousin Joy loves very
m .ùch. 8he isn't c1uite sure that she dosen't love al
the boys anxd girls in the wvorld. Well, this little boy
weni to "« ay his prayers " th- othier night. That is,
hie wa4j told. to say. thcma but lie didn't want to. 'After
a W'Iile be consented, but hie said -'Anyway I don't
wýni to'sxy ' Now I lay me down Io sieep.' "

'MVould you believe it, I have known two or three
dii.'nxias v.ho neyer went to bed at iiight ivithout
sayhng that dear littie prayer 'That wvas hecause
thcy h)ad leii-ted it when. thicy ivere littie children and
ioved it. Buit Frankie didii't feel thiat wav just thien,

s~ hewas old h c'tilt cliange it for- soaxuthing cise
if he p1çcased. *ýWehi, lie î'raved'for limtself and bis
friÉnds; and Tighit in the nii'ddie of hiq'prayer, wvhat do
),ôUi think he %aid? And please don't let me have
tô r~ n more "Now I think thiat dear litte boy
fèdlttied, and just a little bit cross, d.n'î you ? FHe's
vèiy goLid and 'sweet most of the time, but then, you
csec, bc lias a little wilI of bis own and does flot ivant
Io bc ruade to do things. God gave him that will to

want to do righit with; but if bis wvil goes a different
way from God's it will inake a cross for that dear littie
boy to carry. If you do flot understanid that gs
Cousin joy tells it, w'on't youi ask one of your.grown
up friends to explain it to you by rnaking a cross and
and showving hio% your littie will can cut across Gud's.
It was ibis siîn of disobedience and wanting to bave
our own wvay thiat made jestis have to die on the Cros5.

Suppose Jesuis liad answyered that littie boy's prayer.
out loud, and said "No Frankie, you need not pray to
mie any more; you need flot thank me for ail that 1
liave given youi, I wilI flot listen for your prayer any
longer." I ti nk, after a while, hie would feel about
as sorry as if his ovi dear papa had said to hxrn, "'You
need flot speak to mie any more. Ityu do not love
mie; if .1 have neyer been kind to you ; ifÈ I have *neyer
,given youi what you wanted; I will not listen to hear
you speak to me !"' Wbat wvould a boy do ini such 'a
case? Wouldn't he be very unjiappy if he loved his
father ? Would he rest tili hie had made friends with
hlim again?ý
*Well,-now, Jesus is our best Friend. H~e bas done

.more for us than evea our own dear father's and
mothers could do. He Ihas throwvn wide open the
.gates of the beautiful city oi Heaven and irnvited us
to corne in and live with Him. when we leave this
%vorld, as wve a]l nmust do somne day ; and if we get ac-
quainted withi Him here and talk ta Ilim every day
as we can by praycr, whien that tirne cornes we shell
-not feel that ive are going to a strange country,ý but
to our own beautiful Home to meet our friends.
*And wvhile wve are praying for ourselves, let us flot

forget to remind Him about those littie. far-off chiu-
dren in India, China and japan, for He bas invited
theni too, only sornme of them. haven't got the invita-
tion yet - low shiallicome? Through you?

4NtSWERS l'O MAY'. PUZZLES.

DEAR Cousti; Jov:-The answer to puzzles fo'r
May are as follows: First Miss Jackson, Miss Ander-
son ; second is '1711E PALi% BRANCH.

Yours truly, E-vACRowN.
27 Surnrerhill Ave., Toronto. May 8.
DEAR COUSIN jo :.ihave just faund" out the

puzzles for May. 'l'le first one is Mi.Ès Jackson, ý1iss
Anderson; Second, Thei PALM IIRA.-cH, 1 like it better
ail the time. Your littié friend, BEsSE..

94 Summerhili Ave., Tjoronto. MaY 7th,

ANSWER TO MISSIONARY SKETCHES.

E\ercises for Circles anid Bands in March No.,
I)avid Livingstone ; In M1ay No.. Robert Morrison.

PUýZZLE FOR jUýNe

NUNIERAI. ENIGMA.

I arn. cornposed of 18 Ietters,
My 19. 15~. 4. 17 ir. what little girls love to play with.
M y G ). 9. 4. 18 i~ t "liat the world gues xnadai'fter.
My 14. 3, 13, 18 niust be rooted out.
My 1 (, 5, ri,. 12, 8 is what we musit aliloagaint sin and .satan,
My 16. 5. 6. 2, Il is what me rnust all stand for.
My 1, 7, 5, 0, ;. is part of. the body.
My whole is what jesus says lie is,



tÜE PALM -BRANlCi4.

.FOREIGN CORRE SPOND ENGE.

](ISHPIAX-HEKrfHEN VILLAGE.

do not suppose aîiy of the readers of this paper
jcould -guess the ineaning of the- inie of this

village, Kishpiax. I WiII tell the story connect-
ed with it; liow true it is I could ixot say, but the

people ',ciieve it
A long tine ago, so the story runs3 a rn froin a

village near the mouth of the river, killed one of his
friends. '1The village people in revenge deterrnined
the, man should, die for.-the d'eed, but before they
could take him, hie got away and kept hiniself hidden.
He wandered in the woods tili hie reached this place.
In his wandering hie found a wife, they settled here
anid formed the first fainily of a tribe. The whole
village dlaim descent froin this family and are called
the "1hidden people" or Èishpiax, after their founder
"Àthe hidden man." So we are 'living aniong the
"1hidden people." Sometimes one feels as if this 'vas
hardly connected With, the outside world at ail, we
hear so littie of what is going on outside our own
village. We are two hundred miles froin the coast.'
The river bas a fail of 845 ftet, so is a very rapid
dangerous river to navigate. ,The people go up, and
down in canoes. The Hudson Bay Company have
buiît a steamboatý to-travel un the river, but they make
usually three -trips during the summner, and often have
very. hard times to, get Up and down the river.

A GRAVE YARD IN AN INDIAN VILLAGE.

Just back of the village lies the grve yard, looking
like a town for littie people, for instead of graves and
tombstones, there are numérous littije houses scattered
ail around.* As we get nearer we find some of the
houses are flot ail bo'arded in, but have, whiat looks
like a high fence without a roof over it, wvhile athers
are «ill enclosed except the front, or a large window,
which perhaps may have a curtain in it or may not..
We are. neaf enough now to look inta one of the,
houses. We see a pair of littie boots hanging from,
the inside of the roof, a littie broken rocking chair
and various broken dishes, show that this is the grave
of a child. A littie further, we find inside a bouse a
table set, and behind it bang two looking glasses,
besides several'dresses, so this is a young wonîan 's
grave. Ojposite this we find a marns outfit hung np.
Near that, i 'n another littIe house, we find a table îvith
the irmains of a broken doil 'and various articles oe
clothing beionging to, a cnild, Every little wvbile we
p4ss Places where there have beer. fires, often several
sticks of charred wood remnain-these have been
where bodies have been burned. But wbat is that
strange object ini the next bouse? As we draw nearer
wè find it meant to represent a bear. It is carved of
wood, the head and claws painted rnost hideousty, the
body covezed with a bear skin. So in every house
we find man>y of the things used, by the pers9n, while
living,' which friends; have placed on the-ir graves
after death. 'SADIZ 11ART SPENCER.

Kishpiax, Upper Skenna, B, C.

Last Friday, our girls had their regfflar IlLiterary
eveing." Iliese they get 111pS u ~' ell, ýlWays sontle.
thing ncev. A dialogue last Friday gave..a very
practical lebson and stiovd how %veil thecir tçacheqs'
qfforts wure ulrderstood.

Three of the girls 'represenited a mnuther and two
daughiters. The two girls sat at a table. stuadying.
The littie"one asked aquestion but wvas ,Ipetulaiilly
answvered by: "-There vou are t.dking again, did *1
îîot tell youi I %vas studying niy Suniday!school lessonë"
Silence. Soon the little one timiidly rnuriured,
"-Please hielp nme." "Be quiet, 1 tell you, 1 arn study-
ing niy Sunday schiQol le2son," and the frowvning face
emphasized the words. "Mary, Mlary," called a voice
from, the hall. No answvcr. "Mary, Mary." I"Yes,
mother, li gr, there," but shie sat stil. " 'Mary,,
Mary," carne the&call again. "Yes, mother." " Coipe
and help me eget the- larlor ready ; diîd I flot tell you
we are going to have coinpany. for tea ?" 'I arn
studying my Sunday scbool lesson, IlI go soon."1
Then she began studying out loud : "'Then Peter
began to sink and ihe crieti out, "Lord save me," aid,
immediately Jesus stretched forth His band andi saveti
him." "lImniediately, imrnediately Jesus saveti lim,
îvhat lesson must 1 iearn ? Imrnediately. Peter was
in difficulty andi Jesu3 helped him inîmediately."

K-san closed bier book andi turning to the littie one'
at lier side saiti, "I1 wiil help you now, don't cry any
more. now that is ail righit. '"I must go andi help
motber' She hurries off, andi 0 I-san enters with a
towel on lier head andi sleeves tied back lu true
japanese style, broom, duster andi ail. "'Mary,,Mary,"
she cails in a sei'ere tone. III arn conîing mother, I
arn sorry I iti flot go when you first called, but 1 was
stv.dying my Suntiay rèchool lésson. I leariied that
Jesus helpeti Peter inîrediately, and then I was somiry
I iti flot go to you at once." "II arn glàd," said
0 I-san as tbey both shuffled out of sight. C.

AN -OPEN LE,21 TER.

0 oaur -missionaries scattered abroati throughout
japan, China, .British Colunmbia, the Northwest
andi Province of Quebec:

"Grace unto you and peace be multipliet.
We give j>thanks to Got alva.ys for you ail, making
mention of you in our prayers, rernenberinig,*without
ceasing, your wvork of faith andi labor of love amtid
patience of hope." Andi so, thinking of you aill anti
praying for you ail, and rcrnembering that you are our
substitutes on those distant filids, wve synipathize wvith
you in every tiisappointmnent, in ail the complications
andi difficulties that arise, anti rejoice with you in
each success that crowns your efforts. We tielight to
read your monthly letters frorn the différent fieltis, «is
publisheti in aur leaflets, and when it cornes still
nearer home and you glatiden our hearts anti brighten
the pages of our own littie paper with the variýd
details of your daily life' anti surrouindings, ive are
tirawn more ciosely to.yau, and realize bow kint it is
of you ta pause, for aur sakes, lin the mitist of your
arduous toil in the service of the Master.



And yet this too is service for our Master! You
knoiv not how many yotung learts may be stirred by
the thoughit of your self-denying efforts; and the fiacts
for wnich you can vouch, coming as they do under
your owvn observation, will certainly appeal. to theni
with the freshiness and vigor of present reality, and
so make a deeper and more lasting impression than
any iinformatiori elsewhere gained. We feel suie that
they will bear fruit in larger knowledge, truer interest,
gfeater liberality, and perhaps, one day, in active
service on those same distant fields.

If the readers of the PALM BRANCE would speak
they wouîd surely tell you of the eagerness with, which
[bey look for the "Foreign Correspondence," from
month to month and their great enjoyment in the
delightful descriptions witli wvhich we have already
been favored.

Wz sawv, recently, some of your names oit our sub-
scription list, and we would say that %%e shahl be glad
to send you our littie paper free, only asking in return.

t! tbat, once a year, you each send u- some "«good news"l
fromi your "1far country." If only a few lines they
will be most acceptable, and wvîll menit our warmest

hthanks.

NVOTES FR OM T'HE BRANCHES.

rN. B. AND P. E. ISLAND BAND NOTES.

MuRRAY HARuou, P. E. I.-The Dawning Light
Mission Band a short time ago enjoyed a pleasant
social evening at the home of their Pres. Mrs. W. B9.
Prowse. About forty were present. After tea was
served the children were entertained with games,
music, etc. Ail feit grateful to Mrs. Prowse for the
pleasaut time and hoped she niay neyer lobe her zeal
for missionary work, and that the Band may prospt-r
as it has durnig the past.

Benton Mission Band hcld their annual Easter
concert on Sunday tevening April l4th. Co]lec7tioni
$4.o0. Monthly meetings are quite well atteuded, but
hoping for an increase in membership during summer
months.

HAMPTON, N. B.-"'Day Star" Mission Band reports
prosperity in ail their work. A parcel ivas sent to, the
Supply Cornmittee for the Methodist Orphanage,
Newfoundland, (Mt. Middleton Mission Band contri-
buted three quilts). With cullectionb from their

* Christmias entertairnmcnt and an ice crean social held
in April, together witli the proceeds front a seif-denial

* week they are financially ahead of this timne last year.
Their monthly meetings are welI attended, The field
study in PALMN IIRA.NtH, twelve copies of which are
taken, affiard thein a subject for study and as they
deposited fifty, cents with Miss Qgden they receive a
monthly leaflet. which assists in making their meetings
both interesting and instructive. I. T.

N. S. BANÀD NO TE.

A very successful concert and <'hiolder sale" is
reported fromn "Happy Thought" Mission Band at
Milton, Yarmouth. The programme %vas composedof
recitations and singing, by the children, with music

Iby sorte of their older friends. Ilolders in the shape
of hiens, parrots, pansies, and plain ones were sold jný
the audience, and $4. 90vas the result, whilé the
amount realized from the concert, to, which x5 cents
admittance was charged, was $19 67. This Band has
a niembership of tventy-four, and four life. members.
Twenty copies Of PALM BRANCHI zre taken.

Port Greville's Band of «"Cheerfül WVorkers" has
flot been idie aItho' we havé heard nothing fromi thein
for some time. Some of their members are'trying the
talent system as a ineans of raisiug mone>' for. their
mite boxes. On Easter Sunday the Bar~d, assisted
with an Easter service, and missionary entertaiunent,
at iwhich. the children acquitted themselves very
creditably. The collectfon on this occasion amounted
to $6.5o. Ten copies Of PALM :BRÂNcH are taken.

The "Coraline"' Circle, of Halifax, had an ifiterest-
ing Easter service to which they invited the membèrs
of Halifax South Auxiliary. The thank-offeriing
amounted to about $20o.

"lWilling Workers" Band, nientioned, last month, is
at Maceau, Cumberland Co.

A new Band bas been recent>' organized at Charles
St., FTalifa-x, îrom which we would like to, hear.

B3and corresponding secretaries will please remem-
ber hereafter to address ail correspondence to, Mrs.
Whiston, 297 Br~unswick St., Halifax, owing to the
absence fromt the province of the present Cor. -Sec.

A. F. B.
BAYv 0F QUINTE BAND NOTES.-New Bands have

been organized as follows: Castleton Dec. t5th.
1894, President, Miss M.' Richards ; Cor.-Sec., Miss
Jessie Knapp. Tweed, "Sunbea'.'," Feb. i-ith.,
membership 25, President, Miss Annie Wilson; Cor..
Sec., Miss Annie Frost. Bayside, "Bayside Work-
ers," membership 2.5, meet second Saturda>' in month,
President, Mrs. H. B. Gilbert; Cor.-Sec", Mastei
Ernest McMaster. Our public meeting held by the
Baud realized $4.oo. An Easter Cantata was given
by the Mission Baud of IEastern Methodist church on
the i zth of Apnil. The participants-with the
exception of the president, Mrs. F. S. Ricliardson ; the
musical directress.. Mrs. Dr. Wartri,. .a; Mrs. L. Hall,
organist-were ail boys and girls, ranging ftom ffive to
twelve years of age, and members of the Baud. The
littie ones were tastil>' arrayed and their sweet faces
were the personification of intelligent innocence. Theii
rendering of readings reflected credit on the president,'
and the chorus singing drew mauy encomiutns fQr
Mrs. Wartman. Miss Hall was indispensible in the
support supplied at thc organ. After tle opening
prelude Master Arthur Gibson read an address of
welcorne, giving incidentally interesting information
as to organization, numenical strength, aims, etc., of
the Society. Then followed the Easter Cantata,
"Day of jo>'," etc. AUl the little ones acquittéd
thenmselves most creditably, maaking the hearts of
many parents, expand with pardonable pride. Pro-
ceeds $r8.9c. M. G. H 1
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